IVO Voice alarm system
MA- Microphone console

Microphone consoles come in three versions:
 MA- console with “gooseneck” alarm microphone
 MAR – console with a handheld alarm microphone
 MI – console with information microphone

The alarm console differs from the informative color of function keys and the availability of signal sockets. The definition of the
console function takes place in the configuration software.
The console in the basic version consists of a main part equipped with a set of obligatory indicators and a set of 5 quick access
buttons and 10 programmable keys. Subsequent constructions have 20, 30, 40 and more programmable buttons. Microphone
consoles allow advanced control of the control panel functions. MA and MI consoles have a microphone on a flexible headband
‘goose neck’.
Selected technical data
Number of function buttons
Microphone
Data and audio transmision format
Power
Optional equipment

5 + 10…150
+
RS485
20..60 V DC
KR- extension keyboard PPconnection box

Dźwiękowy System Ostrzegawczy DSO IVO
MI- konsola z mikrofonem informacyjnym

Microphone consoles come in three versions:
 MA- console with “gooseneck” alarm microphone
 MAR – console with a handheld alarm microphone
 MI – console with information microphone

The alarm console differs from the informative color of function keys and the availability of signal sockets. The definition of the
console function takes place in the configuration software.
The console in the basic version consists of a main part equipped with a set of obligatory indicators and a set of 5 quick access
buttons and 10 programmable keys. Subsequent constructions have 20, 30, 40 and more programmable buttons. Microphone
consoles allow advanced control of the control panel functions. MA and MI consoles have a microphone on a flexible headband
‘goose neck’.
Selected technical data
Number of function buttons
Microphone
Audio in
Data and audio transmision format
Power
Optional equipment

5 + 10..150
+
RCA, stereo
RS485
20..60 V DC
KR- extension keyboard PPconnection box

